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RECENT Dxc:S!oNS UNDEXR THE MARIE WOMEN'S PaOPSETY AcT.
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wvas sufficient to answer the deniand, it is
enough, apparently, to prove that she had
soine separate property, no matter how
insignificant it may have been in amotint.
The resuit of the case is, that if it can be
shown that at the time a married wornan
enters into a contract slie had a dollar of
separat,. property, the contrart may be
enforced against lier to the extent of any
separate property she nmay subsequentiy
acquire during hcer coverture; but if it
cannot lie proved that she had the dollar,
then the contract is invalid and cannot
be enforced, thoughi shie niay subeuni
during lier coverture have acquired ample
separate property ta, answer thue demiand.
Nuoane can reasonabiy suppose that the
Legisiature intended any sucb absurd
restilt. Then the Act provides that $4every
con tract entered into by a married wo-
mian wvitb respect to, and to bind bier
separate property, shall bind not oniy the
separate property whicbi she is possessed
of or entitled to at the date of the con-
tract, but also ail separate property whiicbi
she niay thereafter acquire." Here again
the process of judicial construction lias
naterially liniited the operation of the

* Act. Seizing on the words Ilseparate
prolperty,' the court has hield that tlîat

* species of f)roperty ca,ý aniy be acquired
during <'overture, and tberefore if a nîar-
ried wvoniati having niade a contract sub-

0 ~ sequctiy becamnes a widow, and during
lier widowbiood acquires property, that
property is nat Il separate "properLy, innd

0 is therefore flot hiable ta answer a debt
0 contracted by lier during coverture. H-ere
e ~again wc cannaot beip thiniking the inten-
f tioti of the Legisiature lias been fruslrated.
1- Ativ sucli limitation as the court lias dis-

d co'ered in the language used, could hiardiy
C bave been conternpiated by the framiers of

the Act, This section was no doubt
n. franîed ta mieet the case of Pike v. Fitz-
e ~gibbon, 17 Cby. D. 454, whiclh deterniined
d ~tlat a mnarried wornan, in the then state

of the iaw, could flot by her engagements
bind anything but lier separate estate, to
which she was entitled wvithout restraint
on anticipation at the tinie when the en-
gagenment was entered into. And that
any engagement entered into by lier wvas
a nullity as respects any separate estate
she niight afterwards acquire, or which
when she entered into the engagement
she held subiect to a restraint on antici-

Ipation, altbough the restraint on anticipa-
tion were subsequentiy removed by the
death of hier husband.

It is clear, therefore, tiîat if Beckett v.
ITaskeî' and Palliser v. Giurney are rightly
decided, tiîat the attenipt to get rid of tue
effect of Pike v. Fitzgibboit has been only
successful to a very linîiited degree. It is-
still necessary to establish affirnîatively
the possession of separate property by a
married woman at tbe date of any cotný
tract she rnay make, and althoughi it is
not now necessary ta go on and prove that
she is still, at the tinie of the trial, passessed
of tba t saine property, it wouid seeni to be
stilnecessary to go on and prove that at

i the date of the trial sue bias sanie separate
Ipropert.y. Fuirtherrnore, tlîouglî separate
property acquired by a niarricxd wonîan
subsequently to bier contract is niade
liable to the creditor, yet property ac-
quirecl by ber after the cove itire lias
ceased is, as we have seen, declared to be

iexempt froni iiabiiity for lier cantracts
made during bier coverture.

Tiiere is yet another recent case to
which attention nîay be directed, wbicb,
tbough of nio direct imiportance ini this

IProvince, is neverthîeless illustrative of
the disposition of the courts to restrict thîe

oeainof the Acts attenipting to einan-
cipate the property of nîarried wonîen
from miarital cont-ai.

The case we refor to is Re~ .Suith, Cle-
inents v. WVard, 35 Chy. D. 589, 56 L. T,

IN. S. 85o. rîîere a testatrix who 'vas
nîarried before the Married Wonîen's
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